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THE DRUB GLERK'S STORy.

He Talt of Homluclirn unit Ncrrousnrm
nml Glvm a t'uro for Jlolh.

From the Evening News, Newark, N. J.
Tho following Interesting story ns

told by Henry Maler. who hands out
medicine over-th- courter of Dr. An-
drew F. BurUhardt's drug storo nt 271
Orange Street, this city, will prove
or Interest to all sufferers from head-nch- e

and nervausnesis. He wild: "I
waa not always strong ami robust
ns I am now. Long hours of work
and study had left me In a wretched
condition. Frightful, lingering head-
aches found mo n ready victim, and at
times I was so nervous that the drop-pin- s

of a nln would cause me to Rive n
violent start, and then I would be seised
with a fit of tremblliiR that was, to put
It mildly, exceedingly bothersome. "Well,
I began to doctor myself. Now I flat-
ter myself that I ltuow something of
medicine; but with all my knowledge,
I could find nothing that would cure
those terrible headaches or put an end
to my extreme nervousness. When I
picked up a bottle my hand would shake
n3 though I had the chills, and If It waa
a powder that I was handling I stood a
good chance of sprinkling It all over
these black trousers. Things went from
bad to worse, and I soon realized that
a man of my physical condition had
better not attempt to mix any medicine.

" 'Try n box of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills,' said Dr. Burkhardt, one.day; and
as you know the doctor's advice Is al-
ways worth following I got tho Pink
Pills and began to take thorn. Aladdin's
lamp never performed the wonders of
these pills. Would you believe It? Be-
fore 1 had taken tho contents of one
box my headache began to give me a
day oft occasionally, and yoon It left
me entirely. How about my nervous-
ness? Well, the pills put an end to that
with almost startling abruptness. You
see I know enc "gh about the business
to appreciate the Importance of follow-
ing the prescribing pbyslclans' direc-
tions, nnd by paying strict attention to
those given by Dr. Williams with each
box of his Pink Pills. 1 was Soon an
other fellow. Look at me now' A pic-
ture of health, eh? Well, that Is what
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will do for a
man, or a woman cither. See, I can hold
this glass of water out now without spil-
ling a drop, but I couldn't do that two
months ago, and

"What is It, ma'am?" ho asked as n
neatly dressed woman came up to tho
counter. "A box of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills." "Yes, ma'am, fifty cents, please.
Thank you."

"These Pink Pills are great things,"
said Mr. Maler, a he turned to the re-
porter again, nnd the latter, after all he
had heard, thought so too.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blcod and restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y for CO cents per box,
or six boxes for J2.G0.

JETSAM.

To thl3 day Lapp men and Avomen
dress precisely alike.

Italian grape culturlsts are now mak-
ing Illuminating oil from grape seeds.

In certain towns of Germany the tele-phon- o

Is Introduced by tobacconists as
an additional attraction to customers.

In France a very good gas Is made
from the fatty materials contained in

"the'-sonpau- after washing wools and
yarns.

Of the 343,009 young conscripts who
presented themselves for military ser-
vice In the French army last year, no
fewer than 22,000 did not know how to
read and write.

A horse can draw on metal rails one
ind two-thir- ds as much as on' .jhalt

pavement, three and one-thi- rd times as
much as on good Belgian blocks, five
times as much as on good cobblestone,
twenty times as much as on good earth
road, and forty times as much as on
sand.

European ladles are often Invited to
the harems of the rich Moors In Mo-
rocco. Somo time ago- - one of the In-

mates a beautiful young girl fainted
nt the sight of one of the lady visitors
removing her gloves. The young lady
thought she was removing a thick skin
from her hand, and the night frightened
her so much that It was some time be-
fore she could regain consciousness.

There Is a bank cashier still living In
Chicago who was the hero of a wonder-
ful performance just after the great fire
In 1S70. The books of tho bank In which
he was employed were entirely de-
stroyed by tho flames, and with no data
except the pass books of the depositors
and hlsmemory. this man restored all
the llfteon hundred accounts so suc-
cessfully that every depositor was sat-
isfied.

Tho splitting of the forest trees by
frost is popularly ascribed to the same
cause as the bursting of water pipes,
namely, the expansion of the sap in
turning Into Ice. But this Is not the
case. The splitting Is due to the con-
traction of the wood by frost In a sim-
ilar way, but In less degree to what
happens when the wood Is dried. When
the thaw comes the trees expand to
their original dimensions.

The powder used In the big guns la
queer-lookin- g stuff. Each grain Is a
hexagonal prism an Inch wide nnd two-thir- ds

of an Inch thick, with a hole
bored through the middle of it. In ap-
pearance it resembles nothing so much
an a piece of wood. If you touoh a
match to It It will take sevon or eight
seconds to go off. Slow-burnin- g powder
like this Is omployed In cannon because
It does not strain the gun so much. The
quicker the explosion, the groat the
shock and tho shorter the life of th
woapon.

FROM OTHER LANDS.

To call a man a German spy Is In
France a sure way of securing his ar-

rest.
Dr. Max Nordau has turned from the-

ories of "degeneration" to lighter liter-
ary labors.

The Holborn restaurant In London
announces an Innovation from New
York In the shape of a lady typewriter
to take down letters In shorthand.

In leather belts for summer wear
there are new colors and stylos. They
are wider and ha" more ornamenta-
tion than last season.

White duck suits are to continue In
vogue, but not tho cheap, domestic
duck. The material that comes over the
uea will have the preference.

Neapolitan straw Is the material of
which some of the most beautiful of the
newly Imported bonnets are made. And
It Is declared they cannot be Imitated.

The furniture revival next year for
tho drawing room will be the rosewood
and red velvet of over fifty years ago,
when there was Jess style, but mori
flolldlty.

COAOTG ELECTIONS.

INFLUENCE OF THIS YEAR'S
VOTINQ WILL BE FELT.

Mirny of tho United State Senators
Whoio Term Expire March 4, 1807,
Will Ho After-toi-l Money Question
Creates Inter".

HIS will be a year
o f few elections.
In most of tho

QSMUV of Inst year, result
ing in the choice of
congressional anil
legislative repre-
sentatives, put a
stop to activity at
the polls for about
two years, except-

ing merely local controversies. The fow
local elections held slnco tho fall elec-

tions of 1S94 havo been spiritless, for
tho most part, and It was not until tho
Introduction of national questions, and
particularly tho money question, Into
tho state campaigns of tula year that
they began to Interest.

Stato elections will bo held on No-

vember 5 In twelve 8tatc3, a3 follows:
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Mississippi, Nebraska,
New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, and in tho territory
of Utah, which will, by that time, havo
about complied with all tho conditions
required of It in making It a state. Ore-

gon, Rhode Island, Michigan nnd Wis-
consin held elections early In tho year.

Tho look ahead at tho election of
1596 is highly Interesting, not only be-

cause a president and vice-preside- nt nro
to bo chosen, but becauso a now Iiougo
of representatives must bo elected, and
tho fate of twcnty-nln- o senators, whoso
terms expire In 1897, will be affected
by tho determination of contests In
their states.

Tho senatorn oi tho United States
whose terms will expire in 1897 are
James L. Pugh (dem.), Alabama; Jas.
K. Jones (dem.), Arkansas; George C.
Perkins (rep.), California; Henry M.
Teller (rep.), Colorado; Orvlllo II. Piatt
(rep.), Connecticut; Wilkinson Call
(dem.), Florida; John B. Gordon (dem.),
Georgia; Fred T. Dubois (rep.), Idaho;
John M. Palmer (dem.), Illinois; Daniel
W. Voorhees (dem.), Indiana; William
B. Allison (rep.), Iowa; William A. Pef-f- er

(pop.), Kansas; J. C. S. Blackbu.'n
(dem.), Kentucky; Newton C. Blanch-ar- d

(dem.), Louisiana; Charles H. Gib-eo- n

(dem.), Maryland; George C. Vest
(dem.), Missouri; John P. Jones (rep.),
Nevada; Jacob II. Galllngcr (rep.), New
Hampshire; David B. Hill (dem.), New
York; Peter C. Prltchard (rep.), North
Carolina; Henry C. Hansbrough (rep.),
North Dakota; Calvin S. Brlce (dem,),
Ohio; John H. Mitchell (rep.), Oregon;
JamcB D. Cameron (rep.), Pennsylvania;
John L. M. Irby (dem.), South Carolina;
James H. Kyle (pop.), South Dakota;
Justin H. Morrill (rep.). Vermont; Wat-
son C. Squlro (rep.), Washington; Wm,
F. Vilas (dem.), Wisconsin.

The state legislature, to bo chosen In
August, 1S3S, in Alabama, rriJl 'Clest

of Senator Pugh. In Arkan-
sas the successor to Senator Jones will
be chosen by tho legislature to be elect-
ed in Soptcmber. 189C. The successor
to Senator Teller will bo chosen by tho
legislature to be elected In 189G. Sen-
ator Piatt's successor will be elected In
Connecticut by tho legislature to bo
chosen In 1890. The election in Florida
of a successor to Senator Call will bo
made by tho legislature to bo chosen a
year from next November. In Georgia
tho legislature that is to elect tho suc-
cessor to Senator Gordon will not be
chosen until 1890. In Idaho, Senator
Dubois taccessor will bo elected by tho
legislature to bo chosen In the general
election of 189C.

The cntiro assembly and'one-hnl- f the
senate of the state of Illinois, to elect a
cuccessor to Senator Palmer, will be
chosen in November, 189G. Tho suc-
cessor to Senator Voorhees of Indiana
will be chosen by the legislature to be
elected next year. Senator Allison will
bo succeeded by a senator to be chosen
by tho legislature to be elected No-

vember 0. The senator from Kansas, to
succeed William A. Peffer, will bo chos-
en November 5, 1890. The election in
Kentucky, beside?" a interesting con-

test for stato offices, la one for half the
senate and all of tho assembly that will
chooso Senator Blackburn's successor.
Tho successor to Senator Blanchard
(dom.) of Louisiana will be elected by
the bession of the legislature to be held
In May, 1890.

Tho successor of Senator Gibson of
Maryland will bo elected by the four-
teen senators and all of the lower house
of the legislature to be chosen Novem-
ber 5. In Missouri, tho successor of
Senator Vest (dem.) will bo chosen by
tho legislature to bo elected in Novem-
ber, 189G, at which time al3o Nevada
will choose a legislature that will elect
a successor to Senator John P. Jones
(rep.). On tho same day New Hamp-
shire will elect a legislature to choose
a successor to Senator Galllnger (rep.),
and Now York will elect, with
fifty senators to bo elected In Novem-
ber, 150 assemblymen, who will elect
a successor to Senator Hill (dem.).
North Carolina will elect a successor to
Senator Prltchard In January, 1897, tho
legislature to chooso a Bona tor to bo
elected In November, 1S9G, also In Jan-
uary, 1897. North Dakota will elect a
successor to Senator Hansbrough (rep.).
Ohio will elect tho successor to Senator
Brlce In the samo month. Oregon will

' elect the successor to Senator Mitchell
(rep.). In Pennsylvania, a successor
will bo chosen for Senator Cameron
(rep.). South Carolina will elect & suc
cessor to Senator Irby by tho legisla-
ture to be chosen in November, 1S90.

I South Dakota's senator, now Kyle
(pop.), will be elected in January, 1897,

; by tho legislature to be chosen in No-

vember. 1890. Washington will next
year chooso a Jegielatura Ji.it , '

dee Mb successor to Senator Squire
(rep.) about tho samo tlmo that Wis-
consin is to cloct a successor to Sena-
tor Vilas (dem.). Utah will probably
bo prepared by tho. oloctlon of No- -
vombor G to elect two senator, to bo
seated In 1S9G.

In Georgia, It is expected that there
will bo a new election for representa-
tive In congress in tho Tonth district,
in which J. J. C. Black was returned as

"Tom" Watson asserted
fraud in the election, and to remove all
question about It tho two candidates
will resubmit themselves to a voto of
the district. A vacancy having been
created In the Sixth Massachusetts dis-
trict by tho death of Representative
William Cogswell, nn election to sup-
ply tho place will probably be held No-

vember C. Representative Myron B.
Wright, of Pennsylvania, elected in
1894, tiled November 13, soon after his

and tho Fifteenth district
elected James II. Codding as his suc-
cessor.

Connecticut, October 7. Town elec-
tions throughout the state, at which tho
peoplo will vote upon tho constitutional
amendments, adopted by tho last legis-
lature to tho state.

Iowa, November 5. Governor (term
two years), to succeed Frank D. Jack-
son (rep.).

Lieutenant-governo- r (term two years),
to succeed Warren S. Dungan (rep.).

Superintendent of public Instruction
(term two years), to succeed Henry
Sabln (rep.).

Judgo of tho Buprcmo court (term nix
years), to succeed Joslah Given (rop.).

A legislature to elect a United States
senator, to succeed William B. Allison,
whoso term will explro March 3, 1897.

Kansas, November 5. Chief Justico
of the supremo court (term one year), to
succeed David Martin (rep,).

Thero will also bo elections for half
of tho county ofllcors for each county in
the state.

Kentucky, November f. Governor
(term four years), to succeed John
Young Brown (dem.).

Lieutenant - governor f'crm four
years), to succeed M. C. Alford (dem.).

Secretary of stato (term four years),
to succeed John W. Headloy (dem.).

Treasurer (term four years), to suc-
ceed II. S. Halo (dem.).

Auditor (term four years), to succeed
L. C. Norman (dem.).

Superintendent of public Instruction
(term four years), to succeed B. Porter
Thompson- - (dem.).

Commissioner of agrlculturo (term
four years), to succeed Nicholas Mc-

Dowell (dem.).
, Attorney-gener- al (term four years),

to succeed W. J. Hendricks (dom.).
Adjutant-gener- al (term four years),

to succeed A. J. Gross (dem.).
Register of land office (term four

years), to succeed G. B. Swango (dem.).
Railroad commissioners (term four

years), to succeed C. C. McCord, Urey
Woodson, Charles B. Poyntz (dem.).

Also one judgo of tho court of ap-
peals (term eight years). In tho Louis-
ville district, to succeed Major George
B. Easton; also, a legislature, which
will elect a senator of tho United States
i!j 2la"o .o! J S. TUnc'Klw'.vn, wfeoa t"cja
will explro March 3, 1897.

Maryland, November 5. Governor
(term four years), to succeed Frank
Brown (dem.).

Comptroller (term two years), to suc-

ceed Marlon Do Kalb Smith (dem.).
Attorney-gener- al (term four years),

to succeed John P. Poo (dem.).
Also the lower house of tho general

assembly and fourteen senators. Tho
general assembly will elect a senator of
the United States to succeed Charles H.
Gibson (dem.), whoso term will explro
March 3, 1897; also, a stato treasurer
(term two years), to succeed Spencer
C. Jones (dem.). In the Sixth Judicial
circuit, composed of tho counties of
Frederick and Montgomery, nn associ-
ate Justico will bo elected for fifteen
years, to succeed James B. Henderson
(dem.), appointed by tho governor, to
succeed John T. Vinton (rep.), retired
on account of age. In each county a
state's attorney and sheriff will be
elected, and In several of the counties
county commissioners and clerks of the
circuit court.

Massachusetts, November 5. Gov-
ernor (term one year), to succeed Fred-
erick T. Greenhalgo (rep.).

Lieutenant-govern- or (term one year),
to succeed Roger Wolcott (rep.).

Secretary (term one year), to succeed
William M. OUn (rep.).

Treasurer and receiver general (term
ono yoar), to succeed Edwla P. Shaw
(rep.).

Auditor (term one year), to succeod
John W. Kimball (rep.).

Attorney-gener- al (term ono year), to
succeed Hosca M. Knowlton (rop.)

An executive council of eight mem-
bers, of whom seven aro republicans.

A now legislature, to succeed tho
present senate of forty, of whom thirty-fiv- e

are republicans, and a bouse of rep-
resentatives of 240 members, of whom
2CG aro republicans.

Also, a sheriff, register of deeds and
treasurer in each of the fourteen coun-
ties. All are elected for threo year
and all are republicans, or democrats
indorsed by republicans. Ono county
commissioner In each county; two spe-
cial commissioners in each county;
probably a representative in congress
from tho Sixth district, to succeed the
late William Cogswoll.

Mississippi, November G. Governor
(term four years), to succeed John M.
Stone (dom.).

Lieutenant - governor (term four
years), to succeed M. M. Evans (dem.).

Secretary of state (term four years),
to succeed Georgo M. Govan (dem.).

Attorney-gener- al (term four years), to
succeed Frank Johnston (dem.).

Auditor-gener- al (term four years), to
succeed W. W. Stone (dem.).

Treasurer (term four years), to suc-

ceed J. J. Evans (dem.).
Superintendent of education (term

four years), to succeed T, R. Prc3ton
'dem.).

Land commissioner (torm four years),
to succeod Edgar S. Wilson (dom.).

Revenue agent (term four ycafB), to
succeed Wirt Adams (dom.).

Clerk of the supremo court (torm
four ycnrB), to succeed Oliver Clifton
(dom ).

Threo railroad commissioners (torm
four years), to succeed Walter McLaun-i- n,

J. F. Sossions and J. II. Askow
(dom.).

A legislature that will elect a United
States senator to succeed James Z.
George, whoso torm expires March 3,
1899. Tho legislature will elect at tho
first sitting of tho four years term for
which it is elected.

A sheriff, chancery cleric, circuit
clerk, treasurer, assessor, survoyor, cor-
oner nnd ranger, and flvo members of
tho board of supervisors aro 4o bo
chosen for each of tho seventy flvo
counties of tho state, together with
from threo to flvo Justices of tho poaco
and constables In tho flvo supervisors'
dlstrtsts of tho samo counties.

Nobraaka, November B. Justices of
the supremo court (term six yearB), to
succeed T. L. Norval (rep.).

Two regents of tho Stato university
(term six years), to succeed C. H. Mor-

rill and T. L. Knight (rep.).
New Jersey, November G. Governor

(term threo years), to succeed Georgo
T. Worts (dom.).

Sevon Btato sonators (term throo
years), to succeed S. D. Hoffman (rop.)
of Atlantic county, H. D. Winton (dom.)
of Borgon county. B. C. Stokca (rop.)
of Cumberland county, W. S. Daly
(dein.) of Hudson county, B. C. Drnko
(dem.) of MorrlB county and G. G.
Smith (rep.), of Ocean county.

Also, an cntiro assombly of sixty
members.

New York, November fi. Secretary
of btato (term threo years), to Buccood
John Palmer (rep.).

Comptroller (term threo years), to
succeed JameB B. Roberts (rep.).

Treasuror (term threo years), to buc-ccc- d

Adlson B. Calvin (rep.).
Attorney-gener- al (term threo years),

to succeed Theodore D. Hancock (rop.).
Stato engineer and surveyor (term

threo years), to succeed Campboll W.
Adams (rep.).

Judgo of tho court of appeals (term
fourteen years), to succeed Francis M.
Finch (rep.).

Also, an entire legislature, to con-
sist of fifty senators, for tcrm3 of threo
years, and 150 assemblymen for terms
of ono year each. Tho senators chosen
at this eloction will partlclpato In tho
election of a United States sonator to
succeed David B. Hill, whoso torm will
explro March 3, 1897. Thero will bo
also chosen at this election twelvo
ludges of tho supremo court (term four-
teen years), In tho eight judicial dis-

tricts. Theso aro now offices creatod
by tho constitution, which took effect
January 1, 1895. Tho First and Second
judicial districts will each chooso threo
judges, tho remaining six districts ono
judge each.

County judges will bo chosen in
twenty-fou- r counties, district attornoys
In thlrty-flv- o counties and county clerks
and treasurers In ten counties.

A vote wiH alEo hi taken, ujmu th
proposition to bond tho stnto In tho
3um of $9,000,000, to bo applied to tho
deepening of tho Erio and Oswego
canals from sovon to nlno feot.

Ohio, November 6. Governor (term
two years), to succeed William McKIn-te- y

(rep.).
Lieutenant - governor (term two

years), to succeed Androw L. Harris
(rep.).

Auditor of stato (term four years), to
succeed E. W. Poo (rep.).

Treasurer of stato (term two years),
to succeod William T. Cope (rep.).

Judgo of supremo court (term flvo
years), to Buccced Thaddeus A. Win-sha- ll

(rop.). .
Attorney-gener- al (term two years), to

succeed John K. Richards (rep.).
Clerk of supremo court (term throo

rears), to succeed Josinh B. Allen (rep.).
Member of board of public works

(term three years), to succeed Edward
L. Lybarger (rep.).

Thero will also bo elected a legisla-
ture, which will elect a successor to
United States Senator Calvin S. Brlce,
whoso term will explro March 3, 1897.

UUh, November 5. Governor (term
four years), to succeod C. W. West
(dem.), appointed by President Cleve-
land.

Secretary of stato (term four years),
to succeed C. C. Richards (dom.), ap-
pointed by President Cloveland.

Attornoy-goner- al (torm four years),
to succeed J. W. Judd (dem.), United
States attorney, appointed by Presi-
dent Cleveland.

Auditor (term four years), to succeed
John T. Calne (dem.), appointed by
Governor West.

Treasurer (term four years), to suc-
ceed J. W. Whitehead. Jr., (dem.), ap-
pointed by Governor West.

Superintendent of public instruction
(term four years), to succeed T. B. Low-I- s

(dem.), territorial commissioner of
schools, appointed by tho supremo
court.

Representative In congress (term two
years), to succeed Frank J. Cannon
(rep.), elected November 0, 1894.

Threo supreme court judges (terms
three, five and seven years, to be de-

termined by drawing after election, to
succeed 3. A. Merrltt, W. II. King, H.
W. Smith (dom.), appointed by Presi-
dent Cloveland; Georgo W. Bartch
(rep.), appointed by President Harrison.

Also, a legislature, which will bo en-
titled to chooso two senators of tho
United States.

Virginia, November B, Members of
the house of delegates, being tho ectlro
membership, and one-ha- lf (twenty) of
tho stato senate. Tho senators chosen
this year wlllimrtlclpate In tho election
of a senator of the United Starxa to
succeed John W. Daniel (dom.)'.

A Ktandlsb. Maine, man has nearly fix
itbtd a rote made v holly of tats' kUrs.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

mJFJWf$k 1 OiII1LpJNfiS Powder
&nszjm&wu puese

Tim Coat of Cleaning llerlln.
It Is true that municipal aHalts arc,

generally sponUltig, conducted here
more economically and much more
thoroughly than is tho case in Ameri-
can cities. Thus In 187ft tho strocts of
Berlin, covering a total area of 0,780,-00- 0

square meters, were cleaned ut an
annual expenditure of 2,000,003 murks
(tfftOO.OUO). Now, tho area of Berlin
NtrcotN having increased by 1S05 to over
8,000,000 square meters, tho streuts aro
cleaned for but 8100,000 and cleaned,
let mo say. better than in uny other
largo city in tho world. This is duo to
system, to tho excellent pavements,
constantly renewed and mended, uud
to machlno sweeping, which costs tip
per cent less than tho Bwcoplnp dono
by hnuil. It Is tho samo with tho
street sprinkling. This is dono during-th- e

Bctibon whouuvcr needed, on hot,
dusty days twice, and 1,200,000 cubic
meters of water aro used up in tho
thorough system of sprinkling between
April 1 nnd November 15. Tho city
does it at an expense of but 5,304, UUO

marks this year. Cor. Chicago l'econl.

HALL'S OATAKKH CVUK is a linuiU nnn 1

tnlton lntumitlly. and ncis directly on tho blood
nntl mucous stirfucos nt tlio s.vmem, Wrllo for
testimonials, free. Mnnufncturod by

V' J- - CHBN1SY & CO., Totodo, O.

Hullillni; by Miirlilnrrj-- i

Tho cost of building is wonderfully
reduced by tho use of inaehint'ry. Walls
made of briclc, stone, cement, plaster,
etc., aro reduced in cost more than one-hal- f.

Largo buildings, tho estimate of
which 1r about ono dollar per Cubic
foot, can bo built for thirty or forty
cents per cubic foot by the employment
nf labor-savin- g machinery and devices.
Cement nnd mortar, all the materials
for btone work, with tho brick and
Btone Itself, may be mixed and handled
almost entirely by machinery. A der-
rick, lifter and crane will perform In
an incredible short space of time work
that it formerly took days and scores
of men to complete. It would bo ad-

vantageous it the samo power and ap-
pliances could lie eo arranged ns to ho
utllizablc In small towns on tho samo
princlplo ns thobo used In the large
cities. As it now is in suburban local-
ities, almost everything is dono by
land. Is. i. Ledger.

To Clontmo tho Syitnra
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when tho blood la Impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy nctlvlty, without

or weakening them, to dlspal
headaches, colds or fevers use Syrup of
Figs.

I'rc'urrtutlnn of Wood.
Common pluo or even bnsswood may

bo rendered almost Indestructible, it Is
said, by soaklug in a solution composed
of onu part blue vitriol and twenty of
water. A French railway contractor
announces a method of treating plunks,
etc., that greatly enhances their value.
He piles tho lumber hi a tank and thun
cqvers thickly with quicklime. Water
is slowly ndele a! till the liinu is slacked.
In about a week the wood becomes im-
pregnated, and is ready for use. Tim-
ber prepared in this way has boon used
in mtnoH and other exposed construc-
tions with good results. Br. Feuch-wung- or

gives an account of tho experi-
ments made by him for tho preserva-
tion of wood. He says that wood boiled
first in limo water ami then coated
witli si lieu to of soda, or liquid glnss,
will last a very long time. The mixturo
is 15 per cent alkali uud 10 per cent
puro soda. Detroit Free Press.

Co' (tougli Ilalimm
I tho olJnt anil lwU It will brtiik una rpkl nulott-- tr

Uiaj anything elj. ItUulway reliable. TrylU

Ktrctrlc Development.
A combination of tho Westlnghouso

Electric and Baldwin Locomotive
works is surely a very appropriate ar-
rangement in these times of electrical
development. It looks very much liko
taking time by the forelock, and it is a
big step in the direction of superseding
steam with electricity. Perhaps, wo
shall sec, ono of these days, the samo
locomotives that now go lumbering
noisily along under a high steam pres-
sure, pulling their long trains easily by
the help of an electrical motor attach-
ment. Tho old proverb that "there is
nothing new under tho sun," has long
sinco fallen into disuse. Wo seem just
entering upon u grand era of uow
things. Boston Traveler.

"Hanson's ZSaglo Corn Salve."
Warrant! to cure or money nfunded. Ak your

druggfit fur It-- 1'rlc 15 ccuta,

Tint llxplanutlnn.
Old Gentleman You say your father

lingered a long whilo and died a sud-
den dentil. What do you mean by that?

Tramp Well, tho vigilance commit-
tee told him to leava town in nn hour,
but ho lingered for a day. Philadel-
phia Record.

Do You Dcalro to Adopt u Child?
Address tho International Children's

Homo bodety, 2'M La Hallo St., Chicago,
Illinois, ltov. Dr. Krauk M. Oroir, Uenerul
Manager. Kuch u child as you may liesiro,
of any ae, will boscutyouon ninety days'
trial, rnrfose stamp.

See that

Lump?
That's LoriHarcTs

CLIMAX
yCC jSPLUG

r

tj

:?

Over 400 l'drfiinicn.
It Is an Interesting thing to know

that 4,200 spectgs of plants nro gather-
ed and used for commercial purposes ia
Europe. Of theso 420 havo a peramo
that is pleasing and enter largely into
tho manufacture of Bccnts, soaps ond
sachets. Tlioro aro more species of
white 'lowers gathered than of any
othor color 1,124. Of theso 137 havo
an agrcoablo scent, nn extraordinarily
largo proportion. Next in order corns
yollow blossoms, with 051, 77 of therr
being perfumed, lied flowers number
823, of which 84 aro scented. Tho blne
flowers aro 504 varieties, 34 of whlck
are perfumed, and tho violet blossoms
numbering 309, 13 of which nro pleas-
antly odoriferous. St Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Tobacco-Twiste- d Nfrves.
Mtlltons of men keep nuking tor stlmulaul-becauR- o

tho nervous syntcm la constantly Irri-tatc- d

by nlcotlno poison. Chenine or smoblnedestroys tnanboou nnd ltcrvo power It's sot
linblt, but a dlsen.io, and you will Uud a pnir-nntu-cd

cuto In Sold by Urajnclsta
corjwhore. Ilooktroo. Address tho Sterling
Kwncdy Co., New York City or Chicago.

Doubtful.
Tho intollcctual young lady looked

over her glasses at tho uverago young"
man nnd asked suddenly, "How oldi
would you tako mo to be?"

Tho average young man fell into a
train of thought "1 wonder," said ho
to himsolf, "whether she wants to b
rated flvo yoars younger on tho scoro
of her looks or flvo yoars older on ac-
count of her bruins'.' Darn those ad-
vanced womon anyhow!" Cincinnati
Tribune.
Mother, who hummed l'atkof Glnsflr TtWi
firyuunlnnimlmUUH'ii 11 innrjthnn other ;mai-dliiu- Ji

orory form of nlntruMi nnd wvaknenylula Vo

AVhut lie llnti Been.
They wcro discussing tho circus.

"Did you ever sco a man fired out of
canon," asked tho shoo clerk beanler--,

"No," said tho Cheerful Idiot "II
novor did, but I saw a fellow fired oat
of a ball not long ago." Cincinnati
Tribune.

lllndorcnrna la n almrile rcrardy,
but It takit out, tho corns, ntulvrhit n consul ailion I
1(1 15o. atUrulU.

Ilenlniiln(j to Fed at Homo.
Senior Partner I think this new-cler- k

1b getting used to our way& Don't
you?

Junior Partner I think so. Ho trim
20 minutes lato this morning. Brook-
lyn Life

FITS All FiUatcriK'drreeliyDr.Kllne'aOr- -a
Nerve Kcalorer. fcoKltButt'rtLillmilayiie.
Murvrlum cures. Treaine and S2lrUlloltlef reel
tivcatcs. OenatoUr.Klluu,lWlArcUbU,l'l.U,l- -

Knew Ills Ilualnoai.
"That's tho seventh time this mom-ing- ,"

said tho shoe merchant as a cus-
tomer left tho store, "that ycu told roe
in a tone of volco that couldn't cscop
being overheard that a woman rcininoV
ed you of Trilby,"

"Yes," replied the new clerk, "audi
that's tho seventh woman that l'v
Kold a pair of shoes to.' .Washington
Stnr.

1 tato JrircBtEkl JIso'a Vara ltit Con-
sumption to BUirorcrs from anthuia, 13. 1.
TowNSE.Nli, Ft. Howard, Wi, ilay 4, 1M.

Tho man who miuds his own buslaee-uii- l

not soon run out of work.

Kansas has 100,027 farms, having v
ucreago of 80.44,450.

Over 8"C,0uO,O0U uro Invested In this coun-
try in ducks nnd gcoso.

It tho Uaby Is Cutting' Teem.
Bo sure and uro that old and writ-trie- rerasdy, Xaav
IVixslow's SooTUlxa Srncr for CMklrsa ToeUdcc--

A woman can't bo lu lovo nnd in politic
at the fame time.

DO YOU EXPECT
To Become a Mother?A E3-- 5

If so, then permit Os
H KV lo say tuat Doctor
rifeHfc-'- " .

Tierce's Favorite.
Prescription is ,
Indeed a true

f Viv7Jl J "Alother's Frtetfij KPMfK FOR IT MAKES

jSS MOkvjtV Childbirth Easy--

bv menariuir the- -

system for parturition, thus assisting Na-
ture and shortening "Labor " The painfull
ordeal of childbirth is rpbbcd of its terrors,,
and the dangers thereof greatly lessened-t- o

both mother and child. The period or
confinement is also shortened, the mother
strengthened and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send twenty-on- e (at) cents for The Peo-
ple's Medical Adviser, icoo iWRes, over 300
illustrations, giving all particulars. Sev-
eral chapters of this great family doctor
book are devoted to the consideration of
diseases peculiar to women with sugges-
tions as to successful home treatment or
same. duress, World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

I EHflS' 98 LYE
I P0TOS8I3 Alia prsmian

Tho ttrnngtst and purtit Icm&do. Unliko other Lto. it itrtmr
a Uno pondor and parkod lu a csa
twitu remorable t'.d, tho ountcntaare alwaja readr tor use. Will
niako the bat perfumed Hwd Ilia(ho beat tar cleansing waato pipea.
dlilnteclinu sinks, cloaota. wasbou'
bottles, paints, treea. etc, fc

PENNA.SALTIVPFGC0.
f.fnf.ni Gen, Acents- - Pnlh,I

pt'jf C7Vp9,lvir 3

fc j"v- -

It's Much the Best

Sold eerywMre. Made only by the P. Loaji-u-dComtany. Tb oldest tobacco manufac-
turers to America, and the largest in the world.


